
2016 年 3 月：中文组学习圈 

 

行为准则（3）：参加赛中心为信徒子女举办的赛心灵教育课程 

 

当一个人知道了儿童心灵教育课程（Bal Vikas）所教导的，那么这条准则的原因就显而易见了： 

 

a. 认识自己遵循的宗教 - 诵经祈祷、歌曲、诗歌、圣哲的生活故事等。 

b. 认识和尊重其他宗教。 

c. 人类价值 -  尊重父母长辈、整洁、品行端正、信心、合作、自助等。 

d. 博迦梵峇峇的生平和教诲。 

 

这些课程是以活泼、生动的教学技巧来教导，唯有经过特别培训的老师才有资格执教。 

 

许多赛信徒，以及世界各地的赛中心领袖，在还没有深入了解各个伟大宗教和世界的精神传统时，

就已处身于目前的岗位。只因他们对博迦梵的爱，每每是经过与祂的接触和爱的培育，让他们走上

这条灵性修养的道路。 

 

然而，今天的儿童 - 明日的领袖，可就没那么幸运了。因为信徒群众过于庞大，他们可能没有与博

迦梵峇峇有直接接触的机会，以培养他们的爱心、奉献、对精神知识和世界福祉的渴望。他们的灵

性修养必须发自内心，儿童心灵教育课程是为打造新一代富有精神修养、充满动力的年轻人所设。

这些人将成为自己、家人、社会和国家的荣耀，维护所有让人类变得更伟大、强盛和虔诚的人类价

值。 

 

没有父母不为自己的孩子着想，没有父母会因为重视空手道练习、跆拳道班、跳舞、游泳、补习等

而说他们没有闲暇送孩子来参加这个让每个孩子都感到自豪、为塑造他们的未来命运而设计的课程。

正是这样，本准则规定所有赛信徒的子女参加这项教育课程。 

 

问题： 

1) 你想让孩子成为什么样的人？【顺序讲述】  

2) 儿童心灵教育课程如何给你孩子提供帮助？【公开讨论】  

3) 如何提高社会人士对儿童心灵教育课程的兴趣和参与？【公开讨论】 

  



March 2016: SCA Study Circle 

 

Code of Conduct (3): Participate in Sai Spiritual Education (Bal Vikas) classes organised by the 

Centre for children of Sai devotees 

 

The reason for this code is obvious when one becomes aware that what is taught to the children in 

the Bal Vikas classes are: 

 

a. One’s own religion – chanting of prayers, songs, hymns, lives of saints etc. 

b. Knowledge and respect for other religions. 

c. Human values – respect for parents and elders, cleanliness, good conduct, confidence, 

cooperation, self help etc. 

d. The life and message of Bhagavan Baba. 

 

All these are taught through sophisticated, dynamic programs where only gurus who have 

undergone a specific training program will be qualified to teach.  

 

Many Sai devotees, and leaders of Sai centres around the world are in their positions devoid of 

any in-depth knowledge of the great religions and spiritual traditions of the world. Only their love 

for Bhagavan, often fostered through His physical presence and love, have put them on their 

spiritual path.  

 

However, the children of today, the leaders of tomorrow, may not be so lucky – they may not have 

the opportunity of the direct physical presence of Bhagavan Baba to foster their love, devotion, 

their thirst for spiritual knowledge and world welfare…the crowds of devotees would be too great. 

Their spirituality must thus be fostered from within, and the Bal Vikas program is so designed as to 

create a new generation of spiritually motivated, dynamic, youngsters who will become a credit to 

themselves, their families, society and nation – and uphold all the great human values that can 

make man great, grand and Godly. 

 

No parent should want less for her child and no parent should sacrifice the future destiny of their 

children by giving more importance to karate lessons, taekwondo classes, dancing, swimming, 

tuition etc. and thus say that they have no time to spare to send their children to classes designed 

to mould their very destiny as children all can be proud of. It is in this context that this code 

requires all children of Sai devotees to attend these classes. 

 

Question: 

1. What do you want for your children? 【Sequential narration】  

2. How Bal Vikas class can help your children? 【Open discussion】  

3. How to generate more community interest and participation in SSE classes? 【Open 

discussion】 

 


